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I 0F INTRES..TO......A..
CURRENT NOTES AND COMMENTS

Inquiry has been made re-
The adnthacinlknn
Copyright grin thacinaenn
Action. the courts ta protect the copy-

right editions of Kipling's
works in this country. From what we can
learn, Our readers are anxious ta observe the
law and respect the rights of Mr. Kipling

and bis Canadian publishers by flot selling
any pirated editions. But. as some doubt
exists as to the exact legal position in which
dealers find themselves who violate the law,
we quote for their benefit the exact wording
of the injunctian granted by the High Court
of justice of Ontario in the case. It reads

as foUlows:
IN THEt f11011 (Cot*KT op JUSTICE.

B3elote the Honorable Mr. justice)
Robertson. Tuesday, the twenty.
fourth day of October, A. D. 1899.

Upon motion made this day by',%r. Lcfroy,
of counsel for the plaintiffs, in presence o!
counsel for defendanîs. for an order restrain-
ing the defendants. their servants, agents
and workmen from selling. or causing ta be
sold. etier as a whole or by vary.-ng. add.
ing ta or diminishing the contents of the
original volumes. pirated copies or copies
unauthorized by the plaintiffl Rud)yard
Kipling. the owner of the copyright in saine,
of the followirig bocks or any of them.
namely. -Plain Tales from tht H:lls,'

ISoldiers Three." -The UÀghî That
Failed"- " Departmental Ditties - and
*Barrack Roomn Ballads," and frern in

any manner disposing o! such piraîed and
unauthorized copies of the said books until
the trial or other determinat:on af ibis
action and counsel aforesaid agreeing that
the saine be turned int a m-Mion for judg-
ment and the same coming on by way of

motion for judgment, upon hearing read the
wnit of summons and the affidavits of G. N.
Morang, A. WV. Vale and Bernard McEvoy
flled and the exhibits therein referred to
and the other proceeings in tbis action.
and upon hearing what was alleged by
counsel aforesaid, coutisel for the defend-
ants consenting thereto:

i. This Court doth arder and adjudge
that tht defendants, their servants, agents
and workmen be and they are hereby
restrained, during tht terris cf the copy-
rights o! tht plaintiff. Rudyard Kipling,
therein respectively, from selling or causing
te be sold. either as a whole or by varyingz.
adding ta or diminishing the contents of the
original volumes, pirated copies, or copies
unauthorized by the plaintif., Rudyard
Kipling. of the following bocks, or any cf
them, namely: -- Plain Tales* Frorn the
HilIs,/ -Soldiers Tbree." -The Light
That Failed.- ,Departmnental Ditties.-
and Barrack Roomn Ballads and frora
in every mriner dispasing of such pirated
and unauthouized copies o! tht said books.

Judgment signed the 27th day of October,
3899.

(Signed.) M. B. JACKSON,
Clerk of C. & P>.

(Signed.> A. F. MACLEAN.
Clerk WVeekly Court.

It is welI ta note that, while the injunction

names certain works cf Kipling's, the copy-
right o! wbich may net be infringed upon, yet

the injunction covers aIl of Kipling's work's.

Tht reasen thesc were mentioned is because

they are tht books pirated editions cf whicli
are current in the United States. WVe have
enly te repeat, for tht benefit of the trade.

what we believe to be the future policy o!
English authors and publishers, namely,
that they are going tu strictly insist on their
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rights in this market. For many ycars, as
we know, Amnerican reprints wcre allowed
to corne in heme, and some of themn do stili
continue to corne in. But conditions are
changcd. The English publisher and
author have the power to kcep them out,
and they prabably intend to do so ail along
the line. Naw it is Kipling, to.niorrow it
will be somebody cise.

WVe are not so badly off in ibis mnatter as
our United States neighbors. -Under their
new copyright arrangement the only editions
of mnany English books issued in the United
States are high priced. Take the case of
popular noveis. The Uinited States pub-
lishers do not issue thc cheap paper editions
that ail our Canadian publishers issue.
The United States teader has cither 10 buy
the cloth edition at $1-.50 or $2. Or tIse go
without. We have been advocating steadily
in these columnns for years an arrangement
by which Canadian publishers would be
encouraged ta issue reasonably priced
editions which they would push by adver-
tisement or ather efforts Sa that the dealer
would bc Lelptd in his sale of books. 'Ne

cannaI sec any other policy that would bc
so useful ta the trade as this.

Fret Mr. J. J. Roberts, a member

Text BOOKs. cf the Winnipeg school board.
writes taThe Free P'ress op-

posing a local suggestion that the board
should buy the school tcxt books and supply

them to the pupils free. Mr. Roberts is on
the righit track, fie siate.% some of the ob-
jections against the system, narnely, thai
other chties which have tried il report the

unwillingness of man y parents to allow tbeir
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